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SUSTAINABLE  LIFESTYLE  PRODUCTS

C L E A N  O C E A N S   &   R U R A L  D E V E L O P M E N T

We're a Norwegian startup on the mission of
helping people on the journey to sustainable
everyday lives.
 
We do this through easily adoptable and
exciting zero waste products made in rural
India using the vast amounts of plant
resources available, and helping employ and
empower the rural population.
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Together with our production  partners we 
 create rural development and fair employement
opportunities in rural India. We especially
support some of the weakest groups; women in
poverty and independent farmers. 

The products are made using plant resouces,
and are free from any plastic and harmfull
chemicals. This way we make it easy and
exciting to support clean oceans through ones
everyday consumption. 

CONSUMPTION PRODUCTION

SUSTAINABILITY SYNERGY
Clean oceans and rural development
through a synergy between UN
sustainable development goals. 



PRODUCT CYCLE

RAW 
MATERIALS 

HARVESTING

MAKINGPACKAGING

DISPOSAL

Sustainable 

Eco-friendly

EthicalRecycled

Zero waste

Each product is developed with
sustaiability in mind the whole way
from raw materials to disposal and
renewal of materials. 

Read more on indonaturals.com



Contains lactic bacteria that strengthens
the skin's and scalp's natural defense. 

BODY SCRUB - NATURAL LOOFAH
The loofah originates from the vegetable called ridge
gourd.
 
It is sourced from independent farmers in central India,
making use of what they cannot sell on the market
instead of letting it become waste. To take them from
vegetable to body scrub they are cleaned with organic
liquids (unbleached) and dried under the sun. 
 

All our soaps are handmade with natural ingredients in
rural India. The local sourcing of ingredients and the
social production supports rural development and
sustinability. 
 
Each soap comes with a unique experience to body and
mind created through the selected essential oils and
herbs. 
 
They are packaged in a compostable recycled paper
boxes with each their symbolic pattern.

 BODY, FACE & HAIR WASH - SOAP BARS

WELLNESS PRODUCTS



CONSCIOUS
EXPLORER

Lemon grass and clove help relieve
sore muscles, charcoal cleanses the
skin, and peppermint helps you
stay refreshed on your travels.

Lightweight and practical on travels  

Cleansing and treating makes it perfect for trekking

Hazzel free at security checks

INGREDIENTS: Sodium cocoate (from coconut oil), Cocos nucifera (Coconut) oil,
Aqua, Sodium hydroxide*, Lactobacillus ferment (Probiotics), Streptococcus lactis
extract (Probiotics), Hibiscus rosa-sinensis (Hibiscus) flower powder, Acacia
concinna (Mimosa) fruit powder, Bacopa monnieri (Brahim) leaf powder, Mentha
piperita (Peppermint) oil, Charcoal powder, Cymbopogon citratus (Lemongrass) leaf
oil, Eugenia caryophyllus (Clove) bud oil.

cleanses & relieves

BODY WASH & SHAMPOO
2IN1 

                                                                           Weight: 60 g



HERBAL
REFRESH

 
The rich lather infused by selected
herbs and oils helps promote a
healthy hair and scalp. The cooling
effect of peppermint with the
balancing aromas of lavender will
leave you energised & focused.
 

cools & boosts

INGREDIENTS: Sodium cocoate (from coconut oil), Cocos nucifera (Coconut) oil, Aqua,
Sodium hydroxide*, Lactobacillus ferment (Probiotics), Streptococcus lactis extract
(Probiotics), Hibiscus rosa-sinensis (Hibiscus) flower powder, Acacia concinna
(Mimosa) fruit powder, Bacopa monnieri (Brahim) leaf powder, Mentha piperita
(Peppermint) oil, Lavandula angustifolia (Lavender) flower oil.

Lather well 

Highly refreshing

Stimulates the scalp helping speed hair growth

 

SHAMPOO 

                                                                            Weight: 60 g



FLORAL
DETOX

Grapefruit helps clear toxins while
geranium supports hair growth by
balancing the moisture and
nourishing the scalp. The aromatic
lather has an uplifting effect on the
mind.
 

treats & uplifts

Lather well 

Removes oils and pollutants efficiently

Provides moinsture balance to the scalp

INGREDIENTS: Sodium cocoate, Cocos nucifera (Coconut) oil, Aqua, Sodium hydroxide,
Lactobacillus ferment (Probiotics), Streptococcus lactis extract (Probiotics), Hibiscus
rosa-sinensis (Hibiscus) flower powder, Acacia concinna (Mimosa) fruit powder, Bacopa
monnieri (Brahim) leaf powder, Geranium maculatum (Geranium) oil, Citrus paradisi
(Grapefruit) peel oil.

SHAMPOO

EXACT SHAPE SUBJECTED TO CHANGES. 

P                                                                         Weight: 60 g



BALANCING
SCRUB 

The exfoliating effect of walnut
shells and coffee grains smoothes
the skin, while cinnamon and
orange fights impurities and
hydrates the skin. Their aromas
are calming and stabilizing.
 

smoothens & stabilizes
 
 

Exfoliates on a deep level through wallnut shell powder

Massages through coffee grains

A powerful alternative to harmful micro plastic scrubs

INGREDIENTS: Sodium cocoate (from coconut oil), Cocos nucifera (Coconut) oil, Aqua,
Sodium hydroxide*, Lactobacillus ferment (Probiotics), Streptococcus lactis extract
(Probiotics), Citrus aurantium (Orange) peel oil, Cinnamomum Cassia (cinnamon) oil,
Juglans regia (Walnut) shell powder, Coffea arabica (Coffee) powder.

BODY WASH SCRUB 

                                                                            Weight: 60 g



EARTH SPA

Earth clay softens the skin while
bergamot helps provide glow and
strengthening. The aroma
combination relieves stress, leaving
you relaxed and content.
 

A spa experience in the palm of the hand

An uniquly calming earth aroma 

Softens the skin 

INGREDIENTS: Sodium cocoate (from coconut oil), Cocos nucifera (Coconut) oil, Aqua,
Sodium hydroxide*, Lactobacillus ferment (Probiotics), Streptococcus lactis extract
(Probiotics), Fuller’s earth (Clay), Citrus bergamia (Bergamot) peel oil.

BODY WASH

relieves & strengthens
 

                                                                            Weight: 60 g



ESSENTIAL
MEDITATION

The aromas of sandalwood and
frankincense have a profound
calming effect, which helps you re-
center the thoughts, deepen the
breath, and focus on the present.
 
 

calms & re-centers

Helps calm down and become mindfull

Gives an almost sedative effects on the mind 

Perfect for meditation and yoga practise

INGREDIENTS: Sodium cocoate (from coconut oil), Cocos nucifera (Coconut) oil,
Aqua, Sodium hydroxide*, Lactobacillus ferment (Probiotics), Streptococcus lactis
extract (Probiotics), Santalum album (Sandal) wood powder, Santalum album
(Sandal) wood oil, Boswellia carterii (Frankincense) gum.

BODY WASH

                                                                            Weight: 60 g



FACIAL
CLEANSE 

Tea tree helps fight facial impurities,
while charcoal provides a deep rinse
of the pores. Lavender helps
regenerate the tissue and together
the aromas are stabilising to the
mind.
 

rinses & regenerates
 

Super efficient

Lather well 

Leaves skin refreshed and glowing

INGREDIENTS: Sodium cocoate (from coconut oil), Cocos nucifera (Coconut) oil, Aqua,
Sodium hydroxide*, Lactobacillus ferment (Probiotics), Streptococcus lactis extract
(Probiotics), Charcoal powder, Lavandula angustifolia (Lavender) flower oil,
Melaleuca alternifolia (Tea tree) leaf oil.

FACE WASH

EXACT SHAPE SUBJECTED TO CHANGES. 

                                                                            Weight: 25 g



PACKAGING

Each soap bar comes packaged in a compostable
recycled paper box with symbolic patterns found
in the Indo cultural heritage. 



MATERIALS: the ridge gourds vegetable is cleaned with organic liquids and dried under
the sun, no bleache or other chemicals used. A jute thread makes it simpel to hang in
the shower.

When moist, it gives a harmonised
natural scrubbing effect. It provides
effective exfoliation and a satisfying
massage. 
 
 

massaging & exfoliating 

BODY SCRUB

LOOFAH

Softens the skin

Helps increase blood circulation

Removes dead cells

                                                                           Weight: 10 g



UNIVERSAL CLEANING - SOAP BAR

The brushes are handmade in the southern tip of
India helping train and employ village women.
 
The handles are made with neem wood, a quality
wood widly avaliable that needs no unnatural
treatment. It is a wood recongnized for it's
sustainability potential. 
 
The brushes are both elegant and long lasting.
Making them a good investment for every kitchen.

The universal cleaner is handmade by a women's
empowerment program in the inlands of southern
India using locally sourced herbs and natural
ingredients.
 
Next to being an very efficient cleaning product, the
simple bar helps reduce both plastic waste and
harmful chemicals.
 
It is a one of a kind product cherished by our test
groups and highly addictive. 

COMING SOON - COCONUT BRUSHES

HYGIENE PRODUCTS



UNIVERSAL
CLEANER
 

Soap berries and citrus peel
efficiently remove all grease &
unwanted bacteria. Together with
tamarind they leave all surfaces
shiny and clean.
 

maximum effect 
zero consequences

 

INGREDIENTS: Sodium cocoate (from coconut oil), Cocos nucifera (Coconut) oil,
Aqua, Sodium hydroxide*, Sapindus mukurossi (Soap berry), Acacia concinna
(Mimosa) powder, Citrus medica limonum (lemon) peel, Tamarindus indica
(Tamarind) powder, Albizia julibrissin (Silk tree) powder.

Perfect for dishwashing 

Leaves all surfaces shiny clean (glass, ceramics, metals, +)

Free of any harmfull chemicals

Lather generously making it highly efficient

DISHWASHING &
SURFACE CLEANING 

                                                                              Weight: 185 g



COCONUT
BRUSHES 
 

Great for dishwashing and surface cleaning

Elegent looking

Long lasting 

MATERIALS: Brustles: coconut coir. Handle: neem wood. Wiring: metal grade 304
(No unnatural treatments used)

DISHWASHING &
GENERAL CLEANING 
Coconut coir is naturally
antibacterial and long lasting. It
provide a robust brushing effect
without harming surfaces. 
 

durable & antibacterial 

COMING SOON

Various types are in development



PLASTIC POLLUTION RURAL INDIA

1/3 of plastic waste ends up in the oceans.
Only 10 % of plastic waste gets recycled.
Plastic uses hundreds of years to break down,
and then becomes micro plastics entering the
food chain.
In 2018, Europe sent more than 1,18 million
tons of plastic waste to Asia, parts of this endes
up in the oceans.
Reducing waste is a must and the main priority
of EU and Norwegian waste management
politics. 

India has one of the most diverse and rich floras in
the world. 
Within the rich flora lives a large rural population
experiencing increasing poverty.
Combining the rural population with the abundance
of plant resouces means zero waste products made
providing opportunities and empowerment. 
Rural development result in lower poverty, reduced
urbanization (less urban pollution and slum areas),
higher equality, and in time, lower birth rates
reducing the future human tool on the natural world. 

WHY ZERO WASTE AND RURAL DEVELOPMENT? 



@Indo_naturals 

WWW.INDONATURALS.COM

/Indonatu 

INDO NATURALS AS
Org.no.: 922302936

 
 post@indonaturals.com

+47 962 33 468
 

Oslo, Norway

 



SUSTAINABLE
TEXTILE
PRODUCTS 
 

To empower even more women in rural India we collaborate with the
women's empowerment project Better Living specializing in organic cotton
promotional products. 
 
Together we create opportunities!

Read more on betterlivingprojects.org

 PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 

Customized with your company
logo or print. 
 

 
 durable organic GOTS-

certified cottonT-SHIRTS CHEF APRONS TOTE BAGS

IN COLLABORATION WITH:

Price: at request


